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Grand Wailea Launches “Luckiest in Love” Hawaii Destination Wedding Sweepstakes
Book a Wedding for 2013 for a Chance to Win a First-Year Anniversary on Maui
WAILEA, MAUI, HI. – Maui is the top wedding destination of the Hawaiian Islands. Couples now have the chance to experience
their dream wedding and first-year anniversary on Maui at Grand Wailea, A Waldorf Astoria Resort. Grand Wailea’s “Luckiest in
Love” sweepstakes automatically enters newlyweds who book their wedding by Dec. 31, 2012 for 2013 for a chance to win a
four-night return visit in a suite including roundtrip airfare.
In honor of weddings celebrated at Grand Wailea in 2013, the resort will provide couples who book their nuptials on the 13th of
any month a private cabana dinner for two. Additionally, Grand Wailea’s Lucky in Love Wedding Celebration Packages includes
one of the following enhancements:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Bottle of Dom Perignon champagne
$200.00 resort credit
$200.00 dining credit
$250.00 salon credit for hair and make-up services for the wedding day
Personalized “his” and “hers” robes
Pool cabana for one day
Complimentary 30 minute rehearsal scheduled in the Seaside Chapel
Complimentary Deluxe Ocean View accommodations in Napua Tower for the wedding night and 50 percent off
accommodations on the remainder of the bride and groom’s stay
Romantic breakfast on the couple’s private lanai of the room for the morning following the wedding

With picturesque ocean and stunning sunset views, Grand Wailea offers the perfect backdrop for romantic celebrations – from
destination weddings and vow renewals to relaxing honeymoons. Whether couples bring a small group of family and friends or
it’s just the two of them, the resort provides romantic and intimate settings including a simple ceremony on Wailea beach, an
casual affair in the gardens, a grand celebration in Haleakala Ballroom or a traditional ceremony at the Seaside Chapel.
To book a wedding, couples may contact Grand Wailea’s wedding specialist at 800-232-4604 ext. 2804 or submit a wedding
proposal request by visiting www.grandwailea.com.
No purchase is necessary to enter the “Luckiest in Love” sweepstakes. For more information on the official rules and to enter,
visit www.grandwailea.com/weddings-sweepstakes
About Grand Wailea, A Waldorf Astoria Resort
Grand Wailea is nestled on 40 acres of lush, tropical gardens fronting Wailea Beach, providing open spaces for the active vacationer, beauty
for romantic getaways and fun for the whole family. Built to portray the richness of Hawaii’s culture, people and nature, Grand Wailea is the
ultimate Hawaiian resort providing an extensive selection of amenities and activities. Since opening in 1991, the Grand Wailea consistently
ranks among the world’s best resorts by leading travel consumer reports and industry peers. For more information, call 800.232.4604 or visit
www.grandwailea.com.
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